
JUNE NEWSLETTER

Well again, we eame --- we talked --- but this time we

didn't freeze! It was still a bit on the cool side for our last
meeting, but much more comfortable. So wer re making progress!
In addition to the same "true-blue" faces that always show up
(along with their assorted bodies, ) we had a few more "ne!t
members" to add to our group. As you can s€€r since April we

have had several new names to add to our lvlembership List each

month. Just think how fantastic it would be if we could have all
of our mernbers turn out sometime for a meeting or event! By the
wa1rr for those of you who don't have to leave right away after our
meetings, w€ usually stop for a lick of ice cream at King's in
'*rexford, at Rts. 9tO & 79. So please join us!

At this past meetingr w€ discussed several things. Uppermost
of course was our July 14th Car Show at Barden-McKain. This year
Jack l.tedley volunteered to get our trophiesr dnd we even got a

choice of colors. We choose "Ford" blue. Everything seems to be
falling into place. Tom Butler, one of our memb€FSr will be our
"music man." (He's an old pro at thisr so we're in good hands!)
We had flyers printed up, which were available at our last meeting,
and many members took some to circtrlate at various places of
business. There is nothing further to add to the details given in
last month's Newsletter, except that the club voted in favor of
having a special area at the show, designated especially for the
displaying of our club's cars, which will not be judged this year.
Also, Chuck and I have sent several letters out to numerou's,

magazines, etc., inviting them to our show, and soliciting their
support in the form of door prizes and/or any giveaways that they
$rere able to contribute to our participants. Hopefully, we wiII
have some favorable responses. Again --- if you can help in any

way --- please contact Chuck (728-79LL) oF, if worse comes to worse,
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even me, (486-0195. )

Chuck received a letter of inquiry from North Eastern Ohio

Mustang Club's secretary, Bob Macabobby, to determine if there
would be enough response to merit holding a multi-club picnic with
their club and the Lake Erie Mustang Owner's Club at one of their
member's homes. When presented at our meeting, this suggestion
seemed to meet with a positive response. I sent a letter of
thanks, expressing our desire to attend if one is scheduled. They

will let us know what is decided. This vrould be a nice club event,
and a good chance to caravan our cars, dnd "expand our horizons"
so to soeak, by meeting with some fellow Mustang lovers, so it
would be nice if it pans out. (Bob informs me that it is only
about a L4 hr. drj-ve --- which really isn't that f ar. )

Our 5O/5O raffle was won by Dan Hartmann. off hand, I donrt
remember the amount, but we can assure you that our treasurer Doris
made sure that her "kitty" hras full before Dan left.

We have four new families to add to our }lembership List:

Home - 733-4757 work 337-2474 Home - 487-6285 h'ork - 782-OLO3

Richard & Karen Ebert
3923 Murryhill Court
Murrysville, Pa. 15658

Bitl & Joyce Gaffigan
35f3 woodlake Drive
Allison Park, Pa. 15IO1
Home - 443-7043 Work 244-6239

Harold & Karen Borgen
2430 Tanglewood Drive
Allison Park, Pa. 15I01

Larry Slagel
5Il Brookdale Drive
Pittsburgh, Pa. f52f5
Home - 963-855I

We welcome you to our club, and hope to become better acquainted
with you at our meetings and events.
CORRECTIONS:

We also have a "new" old member. Somehow in the "dues shuffle"
Geff young, became "dj.sconnected" with our club at dues tj.me

through a network of errors, drld has now been "reinstated." So

welcome back Geff, (even though you never leftt) Also, in last
month's Newsletter, I erroneously listed one of our new member's

zip coder dDd he did not receive his Newsletter. Jack Hartzellr s

address should read as follows: 8ll Painters Drive, Pittsburgh,
Pa. L5228- r'm very sorry for the mistake. And, to John Zaccaria,
a member of our club for a million years, I misprinted his street
address number. It should read 8445 instead of 8,446 Winchester
Drive. ( any cther errors out there? Nowr s the tj-me to let me

have it! !)



ADDRESS CHANGES:

Also, please change Owe
P. O. Box 2,24, Butler, Pa.

P1ease make a note of these
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Larssonr s former address to read:
L6003-O224
corrections on your address list.

SHOW - BARDEN-MCKAIN

Coventry Square Shopping Center
Rt. I at l{itdwood Rd., Allison
Park, Pa. 15101 4:OO P.11. ?
( IL rni. south of Pa. turnpike)
oldies D.J. - Door prizes - Food -
Drinks - Trivia questions & plentv
of cars! ! so come on crusin! !

North Hills Historic Auto Club
lgth Annual Car Show, North
Allegheny Intermediate High School,
35O cumberland Rd., (one mi. from

APOLOGIES! ! !
Well I knew it wouldn't be long before I'd be typing up

this column again! Far be it from me to cause any confusion,
but apparently, I did it aqain! It seems that I wrongly reported
that "Bonnie" Kalish was a better golfer than "Chuck," at our

recent golf outing. Now our president Chuck Kolder was home

reeuperating from his painful hernia operation, and swears that
his vife "Bonnie" was home nursing him arrd not out on the golf
course with Chuck Kalish. rlty apologies to " all" --- but one thing
still remains the satne as printed --- "Michelle Kalish" is stilt
a better golfer than her husband Chuck, (not to be confused with
Bonnie's trusband Chuckt) Well, Irm sure glad that I had this
chance to make this so much clearer for everyone. (and to all of
you nerrl members out there who are now seriously reconsidering your

decision to join this club, with the exception of me, most of our

menrbers are reldtivelY sane ! )

coMrNG EVEI{TS FOR JULY:

Julv 7th "Cruisin Classics" - Chilis on
McKnight Rd. 6:0O P.l"l. IO:OO P.M.
Cars & records from the '5Os & '60s.
Tex-l"lex cookout.
Our club meeting at Roosevelt Grove,
North Park --- 7:OO P.M.

Tarentumr. -s 12th Annual Custom
Vehicle Show (see flyer attached)

Julv lOth

Julv 13th

JuIv 14th

JuIv 2Oth

(rain date - JulY 27E}r)

OUR

July 21st.
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JUI-Y EVENTS CONT.D.

North Hills Passavant Hospital.
For j-nfo call Ted (ALZ) 487-1911.

Julv 28th Northeastern Ohio Mustang Club -
l0th -\nnual Ford/Lincoln/Mercury
Car Show and Swap Meet - Randolph
Fairgrounds, Randolph, Ohio.
(P1ease see me for a flyer and
further details, directions, or
registration form). Pre-registration
deadline is July 22nd. $4.0O per
vehicle (guaranteed plague) $7.0O
day of show - Judging at l2:OO)
(more info - me (486-Of95)

COMiNG EVENTS FOR F,UGUSf:

Auqust lOth Custard's Car Cruise Nite
Custard's First Stand - 31I Camp
Horne Rd. - North Hills - 6 10 p.ITl.

Auqust ISth t'lajestic Boat Cruise
ing &
half

S23.95 a person (dinner, danc
sight seeing) Club will pav
the cost.

oeaslline for mailinq in check is:-TuF3lst.
Note: "Ladies" --- Just in case r.re have a "torrential downpour"

again like last year --- bring along the hairdryers ! ! !

and BfG umbrellasl ! !
Make check out to: Greater Pgh. t'lustang Club

c/o Dorls Keefe
Rt. 19 - P.O. Box 373
Wexford, Pa. t5O9O

Auoust 3Oth - S€Dt. Ist. 2nd. Annual U-S. Ford Nationals

ohio. Pre-registration deadline is
Aug. lst. I'lore info available upon
request, concerning fees, breakdov,rls,
class listings, racing ru1es, etc.

WANT ADS:

FOR SALE: '66 Mustang Coupe 2OO 6 rylinder dark blue
Factory Air, Automatic - Factory Radio - 92590

I{ANTED:

Call Vic tsosnak (4L2) 366-1099 (North Hills)
Posi-unit for 9" rear end. Chuck Kolder
(4L2) 728-79rL
1939 Ford Sedan Convertible - Driveable & in good
condition. Call OO4) 743-5259 (N. c. area)

hIINTED:

moreff you would like vour ad to run than one time, please advise.



wer re happy to see Chuck back in the swing of things.
Bonnie reports that she has almost got him domesticated. Too

bad this recuperation period will gradually wear off! Glad
everything turned out well !

Now on to the PonY Express!

Your Secretary,

P. S. +1

P.S. #2

Janet

The attached car r:hoto is beautifully done in a
laminated color picture on white, which standcs
out from the wooden olaque that it is ptraced on.
The owner's name, etc. is done on a brass p1ate.
Makes a very nice gift, or personal keepsake.

"Go?cHA'!" After loosing Geff Young once already
ffi member through error, now r have gone
and done it again by not giving him an address
or phone number in my "Corrections" column.
Please add the following to you Membership List:

Geff Young
2503\ oakwood Road
Glenshaw, Pa. 151f6
Home - 486-5479 Work - 4A6-6624

(One of these days, I am really going to try to get it all together!)



TAREDITUIvfS IZTHAI{NI'AL-CtlSfOrnr 
VEHICLE SHOW
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2 W.D. Truck
4 X 4 Truck
Custom Car
MotorcYcle

Street Machine JrocK r
Street Rod Stock (

Stoct Antique Stock (

Stock Classic ComPe

GrEA'SE CIRCLE ONLY oNE)

NAME:

ADDRESS:

APPLICATION # (OFFICIAL USE)
PHONE NO: ( )

Type of Vehicle:

Year:- Model:

Class Circled Above:

Date of Show

Location
Time
Trophies Awarded
Entry Fee

A.SSOCIATES IN PERFORMANCE
626 E.6TH AVENUE
TARENTUM, PA 15084

226-0800

Make:
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\
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H
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Entrieswouldbeappreciatedby5:30July12,-IzI..AI*IYENTRYACCEPTEDTHE
DAy oF rrrE ,#d*iffi"_'1i,,-isti1'vdl BE $11.00- Entries are being accepted

ui assocures IN PERFoRMANcE'
All vehicles MUSi arrive before noon' and pick up number for show at the corner of 2nd

and corbet Streeis u"*""n g:00 aJ-aJ ii,oo p- nrrone going to 1st Avenue'

TARENTUM'S 12TH AI'{NUAL CUSTOM VEHICIE SHOW

July 13, 1991

First Avenue, Tarentum, PA

9:00 am to 5:30 Pm
ApproximatelY 5:30 Pm

$9.00 (Dash ptaque'una f'-tttitt to first 100 paid entrants)

APPLICATION #-
(Receipt for Show)

OFFICIAL USE

I

Stock Post 1981

Stock Corvette uP to 1967

Stock Corvette 1968 and uP

Competition (Race PrePared)



THE PONY EXPRESS

Janet oromised a good day for our oicnic, and came thru with
a fabulous Sunday afternoon. I^le had a varj-ety of food to satisflz
everyone. A special "thanks" to Maxine Kaminski for preparing the
ham, rolls, cookies, and delicious sheet cake signifying our club.
Also, "thanks" to Doris and Bill Keefe for the pop, chips, snacks,
etc. tttren everythinq was " said and done" , there was sure very
rittle in the way of food left over! Lots of hearty apoetitest
However, Janet informs me that there were a few little incidentals
left over. There were a couple of ladlesr sort€ plastic containers,
and a little blue teddybear pacifi€f,. ' Detectives we're not --- but
we're surmising that the latter item may belong to some little guy
in the Brown farnily. (so, scott --- don't be afraid to come by and
claim it --- we all have our little quirksr)

Please keep in mind our Car Show on Sundav, July l4th, at
Barden-McKain Ford - Rt. 19, Wexford, pa. We can still use some

help on Sunday. If anyone has a sponsor for a trophy class, please
get it turned in to Doris as soon as possible. We need to get the
trophies engraved with the name of the sponsor. AIso, we will give
two free passes to the show for each sponsor. So oet that "MUSTANG"

out for the show: ! ! we will have a club dispray of our Mustangs -
?-Birds - Ford Powered Cars & Trucks, etc.

See you at the next meeting on July 10th - not the 3rd.
(Oue to Independence Day - JuIy 4th. 

)

Your President,

Chuck

P.S. ALL POTNTS BULLETIN!!!!!
MISSING: Bill & Linda lrtiller
LAST SEEN: Chri.stmas Party - Carmody's 1990

Where the heck have you people
been hidingi we didn't think
you'd let a little thing like
"your work" stop you from coming
to our meetings and events.

I{ANTED:

wE l"trss You! ! ! !



Preserve your memories
forever from ony photo

by Tillie Rodvonsky
(412) s37-9373
326 R.IVERVIEW DRIVE
NEW KENSINGTON, PA 15068

ec/


